
Pizza Farming
Opportunities in Value Added Production



History of the farm
Started 2012

3 acres

Social Enterprise

Youth Employment Program

Grossed $80,000 in 2016

Started Value Added Soups in 2015









How we got started with value added
Joel’s history in value added

Access to a commercial kitchen

Started with soup to sell at each 
pickup at $7 a quart. About 
$200-$300 a week in soup sales.

Soups are an included item in 
winter shares

Some condiments



How we got started with pizza

1. We were already making value added soups.

2. Heard NPR article about Suncrest Gardens.

3. Connected with Kendra Wills at MSU Extension.

4. Wrote SARE grant with help from Dean Bass. 
Suncrest Gardens Farm



We got the SARE grant for $7,500
$1,000 for travel to Wisconsin pizza farms.

$500 for Wisconsin farmer consultation.

$3,000 staff time to record data.

$500 supplies for pizza demo days.

$1,500 for materials for the pizza oven.

$1,000 for travel and lodging to give presentations.



Key aspects of the grant

1. Compare profitability of value added soups and pizza.

2. Increase small farm viability.

3. Reduce small farm waste by utilizing excess and seconds 

produce.

4. Increase CSA shares by utilizing agritourism to connect 

consumers to farm.

Suncrest Gardens Farm



Suncrest Gardens, WI







Troy Community Farm, WI





Millsap Farm: Episode 101 
on farmer to farmer podcast.



First steps toward Pizza 
1. Talk to our health inspector and 

city zoning

2. Build the Oven 

3. Pilot production



Building the Oven
1. The oven is the choke point. Build a large one. Allow for a second oven in the future. Do lots of 

research on www.fornobravo.com.

2. Outdoor or indoor?

3. Prefab $12,000+, Kit $8,000+, Brick $3,000+ 

4. Lee McNiel Combo Smoker/Pizza Oven plans.  
https://youtu.be/Y2vuY2kL5bw?t=19



Step 1: Dig below frost line (42 in. hole) and set form for footing and pour concrete. 



Step 2: Dry stack cinder block foundation. Fill everyother hole with rebar and 
concrete. Bend rebar. Set and pour first slab.



Step 3: Dry stack foundation over slab.



Step 4: Build smoker oven. 





Step 5: Perilite pour around smoker oven, set cement board, set angle iron, pour 
second slab, set rebar tie ins for oven shell (see following slide).



Step 6: Prop up cement board underlayment/drop form.



Step 7: Put down foamboard insulation/ set floor tiles/form opening to smoker oven.



Step 8: Beginning mortaring first layers without form.



Step 9: Build form for arch. Leave lip for door. Chimney outside oven and door.





Step 10: Build decorative arch. Keep building up oven layers without form.



Step 11: Build plywood table with sand hill to finish dome. 



Step 12: Insulate. Bend rebar. Attach Wire lath. Stucco outer shell. Take selfie.



Step 13: Finish scratch coat. Make it look pretty.



Step 14: Build chimney cover, finish stucco, cure the oven, make some pizza!



Pilot Results: Products we made this season
Refrigerator Soups and 
Condiments:

West African Peanut Stew

Broccoli Cheddar

Dahl

Chilli

Ratatouille

Pickled 
Asparagus/Beans/Pickles

Kimchi

Wood Fired Oven:

Wood Fired Pizza

Sweet Potato Sauce

Eggplant sauce

Garlic sauce

Goat cheese/Brussels

Arugula/cherry tom.

Peppers/caramelized 
onions



What are the numbers? (Variable costs)

Soups: Pizzas: Pickles and 
Condiments:

Sales $4,443.00 $1,222.00 $607.50

Expenses* $371.50 $301.80*** $98.00

Seconds Used 
@ $1 a lbs.

$1,084.00 $172.00 $248.00

Labor** 93 Hours 33 Hours 15.5 Hours

Hourly Wage*** $32.12 $22.67 $16.87



What about fixed costs?
From an Incubator Kitchen (at 20/hr):

Soups- 12.12 per hour
or

2 workers at 20.00 per hour
1 manager at 36.37 per hour

Condiments- -2.87 per hour
or 

2 workers at 20.00 per hour
1 manager at -9.41 per hour



Is This a Good Use of Seconds?
How Efficiently are Seconds Used:

Soups used- 11.7 lbs. per hour
Pizzas used- 5.21 lbs. per hour
Condiments used- 14.7 lbs. per hour*

*Profit margin on condiments is the lowest, 
but it uses the most seconds.

Percentage of Vegetables used that are 
Seconds:

Soups- 92.3%
Pizzas- 76.1 %
Condiments 97.6%



New City Cafe (not pizza nights)

Open during our Thursday pickup 
12-6:30pm for just 12 weeks this 
summer

Pizza, soups, salads, bread, baked 
goods

Barbeque once a month

5 course meal event

Host private parties

Where we are heading: New City Cafe





Is this the right decision for your operation?
Economic questions:

- How long would it take to recover capital investments?
- What do your fixed costs look like?
- Do you have the skills for commercial cooking?
- Can you insure food safety?

Value beyond revenue or waste reduction:
- Increased exposure to potential customers
- Community building
- Higher CSA retention rates?
- Educational/training capacity

Existential questions:
- Do you want to have a farm or do you want a pizza farm?
- Will you enjoy weekly crowds at your farm?



Contact Info:
Lance Kraai

lancek@newcityneighbors.org

Joel Schraam

joels@newcityneighbors.org

www.newcityfarm.org

www.facebook.com/NewCityUrbanFarm


